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Thirty years there was seen to enter
the city of loo a lad a boot fourteen

here than on the other side : and years qf
smock-fr that bid ah his under apparel, 

peered to hare been made for 
lently taller than the wearer. 

His boots were smothered with dost from 
the high road. He had an old hat with a 
black band, which contrasted strangely 
with the corering of his head. A small 
bundle, fastened to the end of a stick and 
thrown orer bis shoulder, was the whole of 
his equipment. As he approached the Man-

many of the plants which hare remained un
harmed for years, yet the rhododendron, the 
swgnoiia, and many delicate plants, mar be 
seen at large else In the open air. It is in 
these nooks and corners by the sea side, and 
under the stupendous crags, that the traTeller 
fads the léserions rillas of the Russian nobles. 
The soil here particularly suited to the cultiro

und which aiCIVILITY.
“ A kindly air—a gentlemanly bow.

And all the forms of mild civility.’’
It is an easy thing to be eiril, and although, 

in the language ef the old prorarb, “ fas words 
moins,” they frequently, nay. al- 
bly, hare a kindly efaet, and ta
iled as well aa the heart. Never- 
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■it breaks down barriers and im- and cheese, which heare very beaettfol in
its that would otherwise exist—it ep-ef the

retard quail liesinto a sen of wi looking at the build 
the eager curioeity 
see similar objects.

The appearance ef the youth soon at
tracted my curiosity, and gently opening 
the door, 1 stood behind him without bis 
being the least conscious of my presence. 
He now began rummaging hie pockets, 
and, after a greet deal of trouble, brought 
out a roll of paper, which he opened. Af
ter satisfying himself that a large copper 
coin was safe, he carefully put it back 
again, saying to himself, in a low tone— 
“ Mother, I will remember your last words; 
‘a penny saved is two-pence earned.’ It 
shall go hard before 1 part with yon, old 
friend. ”

Pleased with this remark, I gently touch
ed the lad en the shoulder. He started, 
and was about to move away when I said— 

“ My good lad you seem tired, and like
wise a stranger in this city. ”

” Yes sir, he answered, potting his hand 
to his hat—he was again about to move

before him withof our nature, and It iotelli-forwardstbs wind, whisk
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lent this smeoe,"that the mirage is most fre
quent, and it really helps to beguile the way 
by presenting a temporary excitement to the 
traveller. Driving along the steppe, aud

io summer, the Crimea

taste, of cultivated mind and gentlemanly in
stincts, is civil, net only to the millionaire, the 
banker, and the merchant, but to the mechanic
and day-laborer, and even the
knocks at bis door.

of others. Herespects the feelings of 
kindness and goodwill
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_ Ci vility la not only one of the virtues, but It 
is one or the essentials of serial and civilised 
life. It cannot be cultivated loo sedulously. 
We should as much as possible, endeavour to 

young, and thus 
embellishment of 

it but he salutary.

the waving of the you urn a
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it Impartwhat aibodimanteerily stirring—the whole plain 
if sultriness, rileseo, and eL__.
[rsdually rise In the distance six or eight 
etumue ef dost, like Inverted seam, two or 
feme hundred lest high, gliding and gliding

SALJtRATUS.of youth. It at ther you are anxious to find work, for I ae 
in want of a youth to assist my coachman.”

The poor lad twisted aadtwiriad hie bun
dle about, and after only pinning hie hand 
to hie heed, maaagod to utter an awkward’ 
ansprOr, and mid he would be very thankful.
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Ac. XT a Lam.
According to the riprisintotione ef the lady 

writer ef this book, eight and day scarcely 
stand in more distinct antagonism to each 
ether, than do the northern and southern parts 
ef the Crimea:—the . ..
series of pleine 
halaam this. Nature 
her grandeur an 

s tower part ef the-

lavines, covered with never-ending fores Is of 
pine and oak, and whisk form a striking con
trast to the splendid walaat, eheetoet,mel6efry, 
and oyprvm tram, which vis with me mother 
in beauty, lower down towards the me. Ae 
this shein if msnntoins forms e sense against

him aot vulgarisa
"rid?Cbristi^*toothar asms largely 4a 

distillery, aad is elamsmm about lotting Aon 
the pulpit to the vulgarity ef taamuos ser
mons. Another mm bears lux. tit!is and 
noms all the week to me who am be slipped oat 
of a neglected lot. A maehmic who plies bia 
ssaft with the anscrnnaloas appUanos W every 
means that be wiU wis/he, too,Vasts •• doe- 
trine” oa the Sabbath, not them mmüarqem- 

Men wish two dcpertmmto In Mfo, the 
x and the religious Between tbmi a high 

wall and opaque is te be belli. They wish to 
do jest what they please for dx long days. 
Then stepping oa the other ride of the well, 
they wish the minister to sesame their fours to 
comfort their seeerimm, end famish them e 
riser ticket and insurance for heaven. By such 
s shrewd memgsmmt, onr modern famrimu 
an determined to show that a Christian cm 
serve two mss tens, both God end mammon, at 
the time.—As». U. W. Jfesdlw.

secrete after he writes onr letters. ”
Determined to am Joseph myself, I re- 

»an te eriUMfo to the

i. «bat .yen can

Yea,' sir, thinks to my peer dead

’* Ton hum lately lost year mother, 
then?”

A mouth that very day when you were 
kind enough te take ow into your home an 
unprotected orphan, ” answered Joseph. 

Where did you go to eehoeW”
Sir, my mother 1ms hem a widow ever 

since I can remember. She wee a daugh
ter of the village school-master, aad, hav
ing to maintain herself with the needle, she 
took the opportunity of her leisure momenta 
to teach me aot only how to read and write, 
but to cast up amounts.”

“ And did she give you that penny which 
I saw you unroll so carefully at the door?”

Joseph stood amazed, but at length re
plied with emotion, and a tear steed in hie 
eye—

“ Yea, sir, it waa the very lent penny she 
gam me,” .

“ Well, Joseph, no satisfied am I with 
your conduct, that not only do I pay for n 
month’s wages willingly for the time you 
have been here, but I muet beg you to 
fulfil the duties of collecting Clerk to our 
firm, which ailaatiou has become vacant by 
the death of e very old aad faithful aerie- 
teat.”

Joseph thanked me in the meet enesnom- 
ing manner, and I was naked to take earn 
of his money, since I bad promised to pro
vide him with suitable clothing far hie oc
cupation.

It will be unnecessary to relate how, step 
by step, this country led proesndnd to win 
the confidence of my self end partner. The 
aceoants were always correct to a penny; 
and whenever his salary became due, he 
drew out of my bauds no more than he ab
solutely wanted, even to a penny. At 
length he hod saved a sufficient sum of 
money to he deposited in the bank.

It eo happened that eue of our customers 
who carried on a successful business, want
ed an active partner. This person was ef 
eccentric habits, and considerably advaa- 

" in years. Scrupulously just, be I 
to every penny, ana invariably dioebe 
his workmen if they were net equally i 
pu loua in their denting with him.

Aware of this peculiarity of temper, 
there was no person I maid recommend but 
Joseph:, and after overcoming the repug-
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whs duly received into the firm of 

Richard Fairbrothen and Co. Prosperity 
attending Joseph ia hie new undertaking, 
and never suffering a penny difference te 
appear in hie tranaectiona, he had eo asm- 
pietely won the confidence of his senior 
partner, that he left him the whole ef hie 
business, aa he expressed in his will, “assn 
to the very last penny.”


